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Galatzó Public Estate

SES SÍNIES ROUTE
This route begins in the carpark of the Galatzó Public
Estate, passing the houses that make up the old farmstead and heading north in parallel with the Galatzó
Torrent. The route ends at the Bronze Age archaeological site of Ses Sínies.
The route takes a total of 2.20 hours and a little more
than 9 km in length. It takes walkers through traditional croplands, Mediterranean woodland, and mountainous areas, passing by ethnographic landmarks of
various kinds. These include lime kilns (one of which
has been restored), qanats, wells, charcoal production
sites, and so on. The route also takes in the archaeological site of the Ses Sínies settlement. The end of
the route connects up with a more difficult one leading to Mola de s’Esclop and the GR-221 footpath.
The landscape on this route traces a path through a
cultivated area around the houses on the estate, followed by olive terraces on the sides of the nearby
mountains, and the source of a torrent at the meeting point between the two peaks Puig de Galatzó and
Mola de s’Esclop.

Duration: 2h 20’
Distance: 9,3 Km
Difference in height: 246 m
Route type: round trip
Difficulty: easy
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In botanical terms, the route offers examples of various native Balearic plant species, including Majorca
St John’s wort (Hypericum balearicum), dwarf Spanish foxglove (Digitalis minor) and crag hawk’s-beard
(Crepis triasii), along with typically Mediterranean
vegetation including the fan palms, reeds, Montpelier
rock rose, mastic tree, pine and wild olive.
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